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Telegraphic.
Snw YonK, March 31. Mrs. Mnty E. Per-

kins. tlter of H. W. Beecher, was uext. Tbs
witness testified bat she spent tbp winter of

1871-'- .! with ber' b'rhther, going, there In- -

tlll'Atii 11 1872. Wns
lathe habit ofirecfriving-bo- r brother's gutsty
bet did not batbaUMintcr, FetvMrs.Tilton.
Tho first week in .nice, 1S73, wbtlq wlrooss
strus at het son's bonie 'in BoxburV, Mass.,
hor brothel1-Henr- y catue on tbi first Thm-s-tta-

of ,the month (witness thought tbaoth of
une) andtosk her on, visit tit

'.'ianin'8,- - at' wewiorivme. xa the second
Sunday in'i'Jur bib- - Tjrother brMthhd in
Murrav's.','chUrrliI:i Boston. AVltnux Ihoord
him.. He eta;
and was hot
nofrawaV time
Tbisclosedtbexiiluattort c i rr .'ji.3il

Mrs. Jennle,Moore, a young married lady,
of Brooklyn, tmat.beuext.'iiHuess.- - ,Sha,testi-iiti- d

to hiVvinjr, fiaa KateCaroy lubbr onipley
inent? (that she "Moold not believe hereunder
oath; tbat Kiato iher she nevorsawnny-thin- g

wrouglbpteu Mrs.iTilton and Beeoh-r- ,

whoever safd,1s6i were liars. Cross exam;
iuatlon developed mfthtng. ' '

Bobert Moon, husbn6d oVthe last wltnessj
corroborated vber testimony., - iJames Redpatfe was the next .witness. Ho
testified' tkal after the" publication 'of the
Woodbtill'ry,(THton,gnve' hlin trtn""Truo
Story" to readti Hti twid he didn't want

anything about, it. .fills, was
at TiltouYS bouse? Ueinembered meeting

tra,,Tutan,pm) day litho hal), wbenishe
bad a.deferinliwd look, upon ber face, which
witness ttioiiftkt .was caused by some domes-
tic' trouMe. ""Witness'.wentlqto.Tutou'a bed-roa-

and, found him lying on tho bed with a
troubled exriresalou'on.hls face and tba'min.
uscrjpt, of tbatrue story ,Jy,iog( there. Ho
raid to rf'ltmo that "Elizabeth threatened to
deny tbo trutjutoy jf.it was published. He
seemed In.a'feyor qj.about. to go ora.y.

Ai tbo conclusion of the n

it lurked ten minutes of tbo hour of adjourn-
ment. Judgq KvIIboit told counsel lor the
rtflfnnso to'procood wltt the testlmonv, wheu
EvarU said they, now propewd putting thel

Oil 1'IU BKtllll, UUi. pHrUHjl" H.WOU'11
bo better, to defer it till which was
apr"3 to and tho mint adjourned.

3s ir.v York April 1. A A few minutes after
thft clock Indicated 11, almost every uiern.ier
of the Iti'cOher family was in the court room.
Col.Heury Riid WHUpin Beecher, tho Ply-
mouth pastor's two sonsaud Herbert Beech-
er, bis nephew, rame first. Mrs. Col. Bnech-- n

next catne In alone, aud took asAatintbe
front row. AtG tuiuutes past II o'clock the
main door of the court room opened and
Beecher entoroddooklngibo picture of ruddy
bealth, end accompanied by Mh. Beecher,
Mm. Harriet Scovilfn.Mr.'Beecher's daiifbter,
And her hesband, Rev. Mr. Scovllle, a

pastor of Norwich, Comi., M!ra.
Beeftherjs "brother, Miss Catherine Beecler
end 3 uriHnown 'ladle., Ir. Shearman and
fTODcI.!D. Moultou. Mndlton turned to the
lflft as ifeent&red the fcburt.went round. the
jury-bo- x and took a seat nar Monls, at Jhe
tilM htL tll nlftlnltlf'M IflwfAra Hlroi.llv f,i
front of the witness Htand. 'Jusf at the instant'
mis 'remarKaoin procession onteriu ov '.no
main' door, the teil'figura of Theodore Tlllon
waaseeniimlde'tbe doorway leading to tho
judge's private-room-

, llsach was behldehira
tind the two fell 'o-ie- and alloned the other
party to pass, while Caldwell made room foi
tho new 'Arrivals. KaftH Bmled., Tjltou
vtood bihind htm lnokimr worn and pale.
JSeach mnde an attempt 'to pass, and os(hQ
did so Ills eyes-rce- t BoecUer's, They shook
Lauds pitasatttly, t

Tilto'u'Iooked steadily atBeeclier, but tho
latter did, not return the gaza There was a
alight liUouipt at upplausu yvhen Beeelior eu

but it Ktududlly died, away. Ah hn
jMMsed through the hpectatorarone from their

Mit3 nni) thu proup wuhin had just arrhed
was iiMiictcty tanned. At3 minulwf to 12,
Jfvedpth left the witness stand and Kvarts,
itirnliiir to defnndout. naitJ: "Mr, Kdecher
will uow lit) m worn " Thertf was a buzz in tho

loom, iind.B-tecber- , accompanied by an
:ki'or, wutki;d louud to tho sltuft,N stand

bohlndjthe jurytLnx. 'Everj' eye was tucued
on Iiiln,il)ui. he looked a.-- unmoved and

, as hedoes on, fiijpday when H;
wiidiut: the platform of hi own churoh.c;
Fmi'k Moulton bent forward in bis seat as
Bci'ber was Been oo.tbe nlaitorm oftlin wit.
uwh KianiL,'towfrlui;ove; the 'spectators In
tlm lKdyoftljpou,r(.room. tloultou looked
steedlly at IW-bw- uinle' the )a(ter( took his
eeat, Htid'wiver relured earbest jraze, wliile be
pivttbia ltlinonv. Beeeber did not look
oiKie toiM ,wbr Hultoo'or nlamtlff satj
tin appeared to look overtheir .beads at the
crowa ornttrjejurv. The preliminary tesd-nion- y

wft'el086ljt-jne- to, though simply
a roeital to Iqtwstioa of Evans, of
wluiAss', JlNj from .childhood, JI labor as a
pm'neber, urnsllet, lecturer and aQtbor,
sjrith an'HQcKiutur-kl- s marriage and of hx
hiiiII y aOatrn fince w iHxmtloned about

hisHfra'sipiwtor; tb. and aub-- .
aeqheht growth , or J?lvmuflv Churob; ila
JjhUIi nr life; His njgujar. viCHti-)ns;.)U- s trip
ahrnid and i"ibllotipReohes,Jia;adein JJuif.
lunil diiring hit absence; ) aonwers folltbeeqii'illoui:lv(iii; ,a trH)n'cl picture o
of the busy lite lie witness ItHaTJveu aud the
variety of eervlceH ho haa piliinued as a
preacher. Jourtiajst,authnr'ai.df.ib)lc speak-
er. He was s)fd In ief(iroiic!ii tq ,bls fon-- 1

uectlnu wth ttjt) Clxritin Uni(i, Mn retdies
,iuw mi: iiisl hi. fiiH nine nu iuk1-- ! position
as its editor, Us circnlitlou wis Fcported to
bo U OdO, but In Ins opinion It vac liotovr

w to 1.000, and dnrluk.- - the tint year of hf
fdf'orslili) It IncroiiHOd to M 000

Nrw Yoiik, April 2. The co 'ridors of tho
Brooklyn court-hon- s wore crow'dit from an
eirjy hour this mnrnjiiir, but only those bav-tin- g

tickets of admission nera allowed to
rtin'flr,

Kxamlnitlon of Bvcher was rwumed
VitnHs firxt rMatd the clreimi'.tai'.cds of

T)iruHi' vWt to him In llecfinber,
ItCO. when she emus at Mr. Mnrris mnnki.

vioieoce; mat uenaa struct ner (U)si) ocesr tvvk'e. and he hod souirht her cotupny ia Jisr and told her tbataucb
love were sut

carowlng' y,
He.nai oexbaueaUonad about Ills vllt to

houv remembered liul Iaul'n
letn. W'tuesir ua tmflering from aiue.Kt
nie huis, put weui uown
Mrs,.Ti:oaat thv Umof K.ilph'3 birth,
did uot r 'rartlci
riiipr ujKinKy.giiui oipowtra during I

uinmer. tie u-- to bring .'lulu 'baskets!
Cf Inwe.--s from hia fa.ui and dlstrlbu'e them

rlpht and left. Ho continued! "t don't
any ifit to Mr. Tllton w bile Mrn.

Carey was ther'i, or nny scoao when Mrs.
1 llton sat bit my kneo or lap. I don't

bar th'.ihhe ever addressed trie as 'mv
latbor,' or Mear lather.' Sho ilvays callKi
me 'Mr. Boecher,' or "my fdend,' or Sir,
when sho was addressing me.

Dm bin their residence at 171 Livingstone
street '.'tena 1806 to 1S70, my visits on au aver-ii- o

wem fromjonco In ten days to once in
thren weeks. My vUits there were notofteu-e- r

than thirteeu limes ia a year, taring
these visits my manner was much the same
as in my own hotnrt, Tbeyi kept au open
houo and allowed their friends the utmost,
freedom. Tbecbildren wore almnet always
prevent at theso visltn. Tbev wore mcousld
enable part of my visits, and sometimes they
secured the tslw eltosetber. Our, conversa-
tions were of various kinds;, ofj books, lhera-tvn- e,

and above all, of Theodore Tiltun
realisation Mrs. Tllton's manner of speak-in- "

her husband was kind aud ciilklstle.
Wheu sbod!cloihd the rbllglmi's dlflererce
eMeert'th4ri. 1 waV rniii'b anrortsnd. 'She

......'A'uir....d.. ...Uwl .n 1.AM ,, . tnk).AY'riio,,,,,.,, HIT IU lC7ni, ,l UUk U I.J ,V UO,
i nusoand aud tntidreu. ,sna- - asked: me ir it'
mastiff tibriTnrHnpchildren'urtdnr"a par- -

lau nuu crtsiCil tu iinvn u uuuui ui iiiv n utu
of tBd lribte. afldldlsbelidvo In- - trJe"dIvlnlty'
'orChHst'WItness'thoueht this was about
1806. 'Whets' Ue'flrst' became acquainted, with'

iMra:Lrrmon','no' was enienystTncK uy ner
sitnbllUKv'of niritnieraud durlnj?'h'erdnm-estic,triaf- s

'was 'impressed by btr relleious
nature, Stfe was always talking of her hus-- :
band.andarinparod devoted tobim. 'Hsrfeel- -
ItiKs toward witness were as,hor' .pstbtor'ntid'
frienU. ' He Devor thought .he'disbliTed any'

utmost respect and 'ali'ectlou for im, iw n
Christian woman, wife add "mother, boV 'no
aflctIonn'any other connection. ' '

Up lb December, 1870, there had never
been 'any nndtto familiarity between them.
He noror directly or indirectly made an im-
proper proposition to ber. "I never.had any
iavors'irotn ber. It wonld be impossible
with snoh a woman. I never had any cruel
intercourse or connection daring that time
with Mrs. Tilton."

This caused applansa from the andienco,
wtdch vas supprnsscd by officers under
direction of the pourt,

Witness was handed tho letter sent to him
by Tilton through Bowen dated Doc. 28, and
nalds "I remember seeing feuch a letter.
Jlowen'brought mo tho letterand said it was
from Tilton. I opened and read it, and said,
'This Is sboor insanity. This man Is crtzy,'
Bowen ho did not read It, and f handed
it to him to reid. ! made somo expressions
of surprise that Tilton should have written
such a letter to me. B"won Said ho and Til-I- on

nad some ditloioitco between them, dud
he proceeded to talk about Tilton. Said he
had dismissed Tilton from the editorship of
the Inttcpenrlmt to that of contributor, on ac-
count ot business rojsons, as Tlllon's views
did not scree with those of tho papor. That
wbon he had dismissed him, stories worn told
him about Tilton, One was wlih regard to a
worn in at Wlnstoad, another ias about a
woman in tho office to whom he had made
Improper advances. I told him I was not
surprised, aud told him what Bessie Turner
bad told me, and also said there was another
womanwith whom rumor connected him.

On the evening of the 6'b of December,
Moulton came to witness' house and said

at his house and wanted an inter-
view Immediately." Witness paid it was hii
prayer meeting night, Moulton said, "get
fomo one to'takeyour'placo and go with rao."
Ha did so, and wde,n part to Moulton'o,
witness asked) whit THton, wauled He re
plied be would ioo when he got tboro. Whin
.nouiton anu wunoss onierea tue nonso, tne
former locked the door and said Tiltou w.13
in the upper front part waiting for witness.
Ho asked Moulton to go up,, but bo salJ he
had better go alonp. Tilton 'met witness lu
the most stately manner, and after request-
ing him to be seated, drew a small papei from
his pocket, aud" sitting down, said he had
gammoned him to this Interview ohn inittor
of importance. He asked If witness bad re-

ceived his etter through Bo wen, domntidln
my rosignatlqn. Witness said ves, and then
Tilton said he wanted to recall It, and wished
him to consider It novrr written, lie said it
was a grand, thing to rlto this lotter, but re-
ferred to his. trouhjqs; wltb.Bijnen and charg-
ed wltues with hrlmrconesiUHlIn them and
with acting against him, Iesald I had not
only injured him iu husiress prospocts, but
had alMi iufarallalod myself uto his house-
hold and had dlsplachd, him; I hid
caused his wife to trausfer btr nAWtions from
brm to me: that X had conspired with hor
and her moihjjr for li sopanition; I hart taimbtierto' lie; under my lulluehci sho had bs- -

uiiuo uuupii-iii- auu uubrusvwurtiiv; unit J.,
wbor had tifi'd Ibi.tr nuptial knot, had reached
out my halid lo Ubloose it; that I had made
overtures to her of an Improper character. 1
made somo re'ply. '

He read to me what purnorted to ba a lot
ter from biSilftyetatinKthatMr, Beeoher
nan iKU(i.iiiriU pe will to him., with all
that (bat implied.'' Tbat he bod burned up
the original and would burn thi.snnnv. Tlisr.
would, not be a line against the reputation.of
biaife. (He said, "I want you to go down
and e my, wife at, bor house." This stag,
gerodtuo I aaid, "Tll is but a dream of
yoms. You could never make these charges

your wfi" and, ho said,
it ifl4ji;ta tew blocks otr.!'P Mputnn went
with 'me to Tilton'a. I,. newr invited
biui to g there. When I wont to Tllton's I.
dod't remomVor wlfo opened the oopr,, Tbpv
told me to go, yI was asked up'stairu. ,1 went
audiupiked, Tbe door waa opened by "Mrs.
'riltou.'.JTo person was Miero during.oiir In- -

.It was .up stulrs in the' double
rooms, connected, by a toldiqg door. Mr.
Tiiton ,vw supported reolhiug In the bed
with bor hands folded, and her eves, closed.
Sho did not accost nif, She wasusqqo dead,
I a$ dovn on tho chair by her aide

l saiu "cnzsueth, I have. Just soon ypur
hurtbanA and bad au interview with blm, He
baa sent me to ,you to verify what be said.
He has charged me with alienating your
affections from him, and teaching you un-
truthfulness and deceit. Ifehas charged m
with maklair linDroner advances to ou." I
aaked her, did she nay so? Shetakl, "My
frieud, I ooujd not it." I said, "yoil
know thwiH things (were not so." She said
she couldn't help it. She eald something
abouc,ifflhft eoufexned btrafloctlon had benn
allenatel troru him, be be Induced to
restore his alienated Kitactlnas. She asked

traction. '
jraru anoweu too letter to witness, and

asked blm what portion was written. He
naked and received perrabiion to read it,
wbloh he did, and then coutinned: "I did
not suggest these words to hr, and sho then
wrote to aaaiuouai part o' toe, letter, saying

.ld jusa waa not do
wonld jnjary herself ndhei'ehiblranlh

un cijiin or)iy n tne niwnw til waul ( mo what nho should do, and lealdcbe couldpiil. Jshuaaldahs was told u aL-- Wm rolreinct the-- i chargivi la writing. She aaldvotoi'Q tosflo Mrs.Tjltou at ber mother's ahe would do it ifJew i not to be used against
hou4, as ahn had left hur liiishand i uo- - her husband, I broaght her the writing
vnntof hla 111 treatuisutof hsr, U4Vri rn- - roatorisls and she ralsea Jierself np ia the
turn. Slie said aha wan cogulzin if hi" bed and wrote the ilrit part ofthe letter ofre--

that
bod,

natural ., ktwluj-jui-1

Tilum'i He

ananaw.air,

JsmeinU .uukimr'.xav.

tbs

said

way

tint

atalnst dowu,J

,Irs.

tervlev.

help

rnigut

(be taitur wm ever brobjut oat.' 'She ttxtea J it

a good deal more, bnt I caunot recollect. Tho
iutorilow lasted, Jt teemed to me, ttti hours.
I' tcilly lasted, 1 thluk, about h.ilf an hour.
I put tim retraction In my pocketj I spoketo
Mrs. Tiltou wnhsouiHSMVerlty durliitjiho

and was sorry attorwards 1 did so.
Tbeu I left the house, but saw nobody there,
and wont to Moulton's. Saw biui there, and
be askod me if I saw Mrs. Tilton. 1 think I
Informed him I had seen ber, aud I said I
was going home. He suggested going With
tne, and attended tne to in r. house.

There wns some conversation between us
on the nay; I think about the Bowen letter
aud Bowtn'a treatment of Tiltou. .He did
all the talking and answered him iu moiio-'ylable- sj

cWu reached the house about 9. or
lUjibuvo no method bf fixing the time, ex-

cept bv the length of interviews." - j,
'1'be Court here ttmk the usual recess. Dur-'in- g

Beecher'n narration of the Interview be
uelnednjurh atlecled.-Hl- s oiee waa husky

at times, and iheiNpbke. lm tremulous touen
and great tears stood in hisjeyes. The spec-tHt-

also i were deeply f movcd.r Wben
Beecher. stepped down, Irouiithe ivituest
chair, heat onco went to She .rmau and had
a him, lasting some fifteen
"minutes, x i i i 'w
, NEvYonttfAtfHl 3. Bsecher was asked
if'Moulton ttrnt ulghtJ stVl atiythlng' to him

.about his having procured from'Mrs. Tilton
what1 the Witness knew tobe a lie,' or what he
(Moulton)' was' Justified metalling a He, or
wlieiher arfy'stn-- 'charge w'rts blade or ex

jprensloiyivid. 'To all of theoe questions be
ntfatigweired',empjaticaUy, "No.1" WltiWbs
waakskedirMoultob Nald to him, with

to his gettldg the letter ot detraction,
.that tbdt"would n't 'save blm. He 'replied:
"There Wasadistiuct aud, if r recollect right,

A repealed s'atemeht'ou his part that it wati
bad policy obfainlng It if peace and hrfruaony
betweeirus two whs the mid In view. ' '

Witness whs nskod if be told Moulton that
he considered his Vuxnal intercourse with
Mrs. Tiltou as a natural expression of his
love for her, as words were used. Answer :
"No. sir! notblntr ot 'the kind. Tnat Ian- -

'guajto Is simply In; possible to me."
vtu you nay tuatyuu wdsjusiincu in it on

account of the lovo you held lor her, and
wnicn.. you Know sue. .uetj. ..tor yonT. , .. .

o, sir, no sucn tuiug." xne topic didn't
v. " " U. uujp,his ltlo waseudod, uoi''dId'he say1 thatlf he

had failiu.Mt'waa through love, not through"
lust. He was asked It Moulfou uald to him.

i i r i - :Mr. ueecuer, i uon t see now you coma
mvo erred as youuaie; l don't nuders'aiul
..'';,, uiuiiu.nuraiviisji.iiu
Mm. Ttltof. and you go down and you get
this paper: I dim I see how you could tier- -

i.,mw,lno.i, ..... ii -,,r,li)L".... "rt
inw "' fba inrli'Vt ! J ",ll'uu"

tovfeh SsSoriMas!:

Witness renlitd that there was no such In.
almituion uor ltnplicatlou, and tbero wa no
thing said by 1dm or by Moultou on
Huppositlou nor on that subject ..i ,ln
Beecher tbeu guve pariiculirs i ervlew
A l.l n..... !...... . .1.1. .1-

?...... "","".f,."',l"l '"".".l"u'.ur.0.,u.0
reac ?;' and his own Uhywlthimn

as an iutlinato triend. i'hat llnwen hid illu.
missed Tlllon i?i ,,a. .?, "s,'..,t.ua' B.?:rleb told of him .. .npm iiu, uuu uuu;uuiu prove
It to be so,
amtta rs tiiSSZZZ" ..."'"anco that Tilton asVmanofV.baHBrT.

.7Beeoher in response to all this said that ho
was ready to make any reparation if he bad
be9u Inhtrumutital in dolug Tlllon ininstio;'
that no had noier been connected In any

mid Galveston to
"

IV report The meanier
sent cnnvt.v

! "fry"!

no over ablior.
about aud.lt bauds llepubllo
he caught Mexico, Increased

Stories about Tiltou, whioti threatens
tenure i euresontaiions ny Moulton; 1 nas

listened theso stories
aud L'clioved them; that 1 was iishmiiBd
about t, and that It was all wor.so
CSUiO It iva3 tOSVnrd a fritmd Whom 1 bail
known, and whom I lud loved, and whose
nou33iiu.u was to nn line my home,
..-- .... -- . niiii iiiwi u'itroaUd 1119. When I was In artverally ha
dropped everytuing and went for tho i ico

me; because it was sou which was
more than me, ho droppod evervthhig and
wont ishlngton did i olllco of
kindneis ioi me; but when ho was trouble
1 louud that the hrst thin,; that I had dono

tiko sides agilust him and add
woight that was to crush blm,
and thut I coad not bsir that. That as lira;garde! his household I did not know hardly
wn.u tu say,
- I oould understand how Elizabeth
should ham called um lo a memlng u oauu- -
sel ber about a separation without Jetting me
kuow before; that there must be a discrsp- -
ancy In tho household of kind as
had bieu: tbai'l was ab.iiliinilv hrfurititumil

it, but tlmt itseeini.d tlmtifshoI ....... I...I In t. .!..!. 1. .. .., .. . . had
"-- ,,.'.i um HUVUVU IIUUI HUB' )

band by of presence, I could uot
THftl Lhl. T hluinniu...iikni .1.. ....... ..'....M.iT.ui.ujr , m 01, V Ifan B I

womau so quint aud simple, and
Hie, was solar from that, .that I had never
Sttsnsoted It: but that her onndnnt fuwmtut tn
be such as lead me to leel jlhere had,

anu tuac tne allegation was not untruethat I bad,. warped hot ailaction which her
misbapdbadjiuadttJn jthu iuMvIew of the
thlrtieih.and that itpemedto tne bt sho
inust have been broken doffiM" JUt moral
uature make such charge ami retracUous,
Tli.it it was a likable thing andludjoaied thatgreainlwuhiofhad bsia iu tout house,nold: and Lhut T IiaiI li.n iim ,in,.u.i..n ..i- - u

.1 ocy l,lB,n ft"11 yory pvldoat, though. Ibtdn'lhusptjctodt,
Witness hald'this.was first time hadglveu veiitto his fneliugs belore Miultou,but

he Ml be was a Irinid lo es and talk-e- d
freelv. H was greatly liesatd to Moulton hi ooul.lii't xuueve any.

thing wbloh u man hhouldta more utter-
ly coudeiiiueit hiiuxdr Uihii t intrude upon
a family bn the meint of breaking it
lie hau thought his intercourse with
lamily hU been a bonntlt tlwin, and thisthing came on' him liko u thunr clap. He,
perhaps, this jxiint ixpressaid doubt thatit coufd be true, Moulton said with an
luMMlgftn; look, "Why, no douut
about that, Mr1. Needier, ntimbftth Tiltou
1no your little finger batter than alio loves
Tllton's whola bod v." I felt ashamed to hvUS not my fault. I felt rather tki Impulse, lsuppie, wuwh every gentleman will unar-un- d

cay, 4'1 might to foroseen. I wad
inu oiassi, i waa tne one that SadsjxpeMenco.
Shewa- - a child, ir sho did not knoiv thatthe tendrils of her affcnlou were creepingupon I ourht known it." aid I
expressed myself without mewure on that
suiter, inn i anuaeii in me conventionthe affection .which I hadaaeateof fueling
that I had always bad tor her a a, aalntllke
perjkm.'apd a cosfllct tbat uow wii,!n my
"" " rosjjw tu uor um oat) tnat uaa oeou

down, and had brought thMcbargeaagaiust sud taken tuelnbtckndwm awing- - o'' manner almost
of reason.4 VitnM,iialdy'MpuWYld

taear'tha' FWptttfr-rtilerrtM-
r 'tha; IfTllto

ilVheVwhat waaaxtlsMad '
woulil frota bUmJnd U

and the ccuylctlon that ho (witness) wbs
seeking his ju iu, Moulton Mid, wrh tlm-- e

statemout-To-r somo ol to Tilton. A first
witness thought he would, buthewtui iu a
whirl and could not.

Moulton then proposod to write them him-
self, aud Moulton sat down and began to
write. Witness continued talking rapidly
and amplified what ho had said, while Moul-
ton wrote. Whun he through wih the
memorandum it was about 5 o'clock and tho
bell rang for tea. Moulton rose and gathonnl
up the papers, wheri, as though it'Was a sort
or afterthought, be said, 'you 'would IfMter
sign this. Witness replied: ."No, I csnnot
slgu'a letter that I have not written!" "Well,'
but," said "it 'won't have any iHlIaoncV-- '
with '.Tilton If vouMuaCne lsv not buMe."
"Bht;" said I, 'ihis yoar mem6raudnhi,
vnii tjtlrn Vht anrl tAllc nn rhnan iiolnid to Til- -
,ton', and Ml him'what yoli have heard Vhe

say and he will bulievo you; you'Broi his'
trtann." "woi1," nesays, "it win oeagrxat
deal Setter 'yon flrst'putyonr'bAftiu to Hi's
in some way, to let htm knmv that ll'a iruej"
and so at' the id go df the vUtinr naariy a,s'ro-mote-

as I could from.ihe text', I slnRdmy'
name to tho htatoment tbat I'c'oihraltted.tn'
Moiilton in couttrtotice."and afthat slakw
I think ''bo gathered Ills tipars' up, inadti
some ' rumirk of - graHKca'lon. Uiid'- - left.
He did not'read'lOberote 'signing It', ndf was
it redd' to blm. Moultonfsaldllit wa-- J amoro
inouioraniuin, and afiorte hvi nsd If-he-'

would Vith'ir return It to'Bsecher aburh Ui

The iuterview was in way --

ry one Moulton'd part, and he frequently"
Raid to Beecher ho'took ' too uiuch1 blame h'
hintiolt; that with care tho household
family relations iiilghc ba restored. ' J

Witness w,i asked, "WasaliVlhlnesaid by
you or your hearing, by Moulton; on that
Sundly tbut was of tho' natnroot-thi- s state.
ment tbat ydit and she pniyo 1 for help tti dis-- i
continue your sexual ridallons?" A Very

There was no snob thing
in any manner or shape, oithor by

Moulton or any human being," Uur.
murs bf applauso. Adjourned. '

Salt T,aki:: Aoill 2 Go. Q. Canuon. del
egate from ULih, ivaou.Uinl " polr
gyam ,'. The detune av.Wi tlinl Jle hrtd

. no poljgmntiusTuartlBgo wl'.hlu toyears preceding tho Indictment. Tho prose.
cninn siui tney una 'noiioxpt to proo a

1minHae w llhiii two vears.t 'J ho court he
that It was the hot of cr jniiiniunnif 111,1 a at
nn,l.. nr nt.linmnril.un .,,...,..iihnn.nt...,,,10 tl... drvfw ...v ..KV
which constituted tho ufirtnno under tlw
ataliite; then ton. prneiuiun whs hanud

in, unuoa ftMPiatute or limitation. l
UtKUut wjs dlsoharrf-- d. i i .

i m,iui Cept. Itsnsnn.o
" nlmri" 01,,,(' '""'.ii u'vau

A tol.giem from Key West announces tlmV

KVrSXOTSKif rx ff ,

""" cpldon.io was spreading, that
i dentils were occurring at Key West. Iimtruo.
I lions hon Rent tb surgeonH at I'ouaucO

i"ia Mol'H". No Orleans he
?n tuo ,00.kout for ll"w fv" prompt-- 1

its appearance. U 8.
DlspaWh, to tho senatifnol party??. was 'b?.,feVor

luauiior ytiiu scapuet, mat thB Uultod Stiits-S- Ir: Dtpreditions or or-re- d

talking thorn was hard to gviized ot robbers, fiom tho
his pride to In tho scum ot them.' or havo of lao in frfqnon-Beeoh- er

adds oj the af-- cy aud atrocity, tho'dopopu.
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t ur01H "", tnoniaslng 1 10 eollhltlidn In vynsh- -
,UB'U. "l only for the naal mYoi-H- , but
lor prominent persons comnosiuc the excur- -
inn njrfV

' .:?iK?.2'AV Wexraphedthe.
commanding olllcer 6f tho Department of
lexss to ue eiery enort to prevent Mexican
raids' across tho Itio Grande,

The President received the following ills- -
pitch to day, dated Austin, Texas. March 80:

i iU Eu'fJlvDuy, U. y, Grout,' Prs!deutof

liilou oftho Lower lUoGr.indo'coiiutrv. 'The
nlcrm in .tho country bi'.wocn tho Neucos
and tho U'o G.'&nde.confcrjuyiitly upon lhts
r.'.Ms, in which bur people nrV ruthlessly
iminli-l-si- l .ind thflr mnwllv' inrrlhti- - l.i ten
b those foreign despiiarttlhs, U widespread
add, uultis. rehoitd by soiro tssuraiico of
protectioti, umsircsmi in a gcntrni t)i(,iK tin
ol tho stttlenmnis. On the iSitLof this mouth
a larjjo party ot these ipbbers pcnetwU.d Into
tbo Inteilor as lar 13 lnlb of Corn- -

pas Christi, lobbing storsamd r.inchos.mur
deHrg and aititurlng cltlcuti, and einttirhiK
and doslroylug UaiiedStuiss mills, "I 'ipr-th- l

to yput lixuilluuuy i'ur ijroteollo.l for tho
peoplo of lb it cguutry ludhnt thes'e Inva- -

woi-- p! r(utlaw4 from loxlco. &lnco tlioy
hivB been almodt cf weekly Occurrence lor
novoriil mouths past.nud aro Jnoreaslng In
lorcu ttUU ),00(a6H( the citizens oi thit
country bue boon coiupplled, for tha most
part, 10 move to towns fur protc;lon, and no

oiir(ty oxluus outside thoo, corporatlon'ior
Hfi 01 au'd peoplo In'thotDwns oven
hold tbemselveai In constant readiness (or
defence. I trust vour Eiosllenfiv will diioiri
't proiier to gi)e "security to the people lithfe1
ill.. ...! 1. 1 1.. .!.. J .1. v., ......U w.w ,,,.(..u. i inuonoiiiaum
1 "PH" Klve jou ilia; an oJftremo necessity cx
lutii fur Ir .Vc.w ..,..,111 1

- Y- - ' "p h.vhuii,!
JUOnAVD 'ootcn, '
Governor of Toxiiu,

Tho Secretary of War, In the absenco of
the Presidents replied to tho toloL:r.iiii. sav- -

Mug to the Governor tbat ordoni will beglien
i.fi r.iias n i narv anrniii'ir nu in ftai irmviu.tin'u"" - sil MHtUVIIHUO llnu IIUyiUV4IHlWi
steps towards the protection ol thopep'pls or

Uazgkton, Pa.,-;Mar-

of armed mnii.haye buried Jiom libevblu fir
Upjier lishlgh tusiup tho men (iniploj'uil by
the Jersoyr Central KiiliDiid from loading
coa) at (hat place, tspti4iil twin 1iiisjI6ii
)mru vilth utetHobiut)niMit ;k)11c.i aimed to
resist any Kitenip at b)Jeuwi,by tho mob.
;Tbe nf (hi ridding Is gwalted with
great anxioiy, ,wur (ppu Hjllco IS 100 Sipt.ll
locoiifeiKlwiihllibuKaHpurati4uiuerH, and a
call h.r military is exptctcd, ,A illspatcli
jmm Uppr Ivehigu niiouu.et,tbo klKfilg ot
Md0rnoit, one of the bosses ilmre. l.,ii
night ijuUn band-bill- s were served on tho
men obtaining coal tor tbo, boilers at Uckley
colliery. The whole region itOn a stato of
greai nxoitement. The raldera ore called
"taiidertniruHi reulmont." fnuu tw. I'.mr. timi
Ianderburu has been eetllng thorn con- -

detuned government inuskfta.
rxj.siiojf, Murch ui, Spanish advices statu

mat notwttjistanoungdenUlMof the truth of
mti reponu or among Carlistx, it
is known bfiyond question tliat there aro
surious dllTtfieiioes betweea Don Carlos andthe Carll', 'ijuucll of Xavarre,
Wi'XllW. iurcll 31. I'no Uten lhihlif nnV,.

Ilishex the Job'owli'gS Tho Kmperor of Bra
zil propose to abdicate in fav6r at his oldest
doughter, CounuMH li'Kuv The Kmperor,
uoou his abOJetlon, wil make a tour ofVnpnni nflji miKIaI. I,a u.lll MAn...j . .,7v i"it. m.ww iiw wm (iiuuDmi 10 tuou"w oko lriure ue win ruaiie on home.
, max j.jcancW. March 31-- a meeting

of the Kansas-Ni-bratik- a Relief Committee of
to9 nuanw or commerce theamount received In all was reported at US..
Zii, including 9,200 from the board bf brok.era, 114.40718 been annronrUtrwl (a nnri
ehaae,aetd'bcrley.n'ifearsFrIedlnder
Bsboock tamd'upf th''delicUinc and 11.1
committers were relloVd,
I'At a pjeeMog of the Centennial (i'mmhfrfl f

ila attasiinAH ill fi Isl'l II ? ... I

tufuiTixi ? tjuc TSJc.TmnrTsi'tvw.u vin
cnlved of ?.VJ0 from Jas. Lick, with a promise
of more.

Sjam t'UANi'isco, March 01. It Is rumored
Hint tho difficulty between Mr. Lick and his
ti ustct'jt is Uk 1 t J be settled. The report la
that In ordm tu avoid tbo hazirds and smm-d- al

of bitter litigation Hn arraugomeut Is on
fool, by irueol which the trustees and Mr.
Lick will i.iin lu the execution of a deed to
now trustees, which dnd will jealously Bnd
securely guatd tho public interosta osted
under thu original trut, and at the same time

'makeudcuuale provlaleil lOrMr.Tilck's'rola-'tlves- i'
YittJUA, Marc.H ,31. Tho Jotminl this

moruiugu,iu(ulus an ttccaunt of u latal shoot-'ln-g
arlray botw eenlndians on Klamath river,

oneoftheiu, bolng a boy formerly working;
for Dick liumplirlrs. He had tbo reputa-'tio- u

pf being x disporate charactor, and three
'other Iudtuus sought htm With n lew ol

oucot the way. On meeting a light
eusuud wlthtitlesi Dick's boy putting a bill
'through the'hi-a-a rit ouoof tbo assailants,
'who tired at tbo same moment, the ball pass-
ing Mirough'Uio boa body. Both dlod

The other Indaus mulUatod tho
'bo'dysofDI6tiN boy and cuthisthrotif. Head
'Indians are .taking steps to administer Indian
HuMlcpo" ihe.burvtvuis. .
t S'i:v YdliS, Afirll I. The' Chamber of
'CouiinercdUi U.ty adopted unanimously

appioii)g, tuo notlpn of Governor
'Tlldeu In lii expusuro of the onil fimt(.'s,
'and iba'iililnt blm tor lih lriisAftcc. '

Gen. ,V. G. M.uik, who ban h,eUbinnny Im-
portant olll(.es iiigovcwiinentstrvice,liiiIuil-'in- g

tlut ofoSnsul goiioial 10 Mntlco. wis ar-
rested by the-oor- servlua iMllcor lisc'nivu
nig, on a ohatgo ol sslling ixmiuorltli, monev
,and committed to j ill. At the time of lii'y
capturi, be h7iU, It H charged, M) 'Id good
qreiulUiiks, whicli had besn ltiaikcd for
ldtutlUcatluu and given to him In iVvuhiugo
for ouutrfelt curroncy, Oon. Mauk fought
Inthe warorthe robollioii, com'niautllug ouo
riiinoiu iuthu brigadeof Gen, Merloni now
U, S, Senator, Ho drtwan punsioiia.s Iileut.
Colonel, having ben wdundod sovoral llmoa.

Li.wtsuuito, l'a., April 1. 1 lie Hood oau&v
ejLby tho,iognr,jH Is driving uepjiiit ircvtalioir'ious alougtho river. Uicai excite-lllfil-

plovalt.
DiiiitotT, M3V.,, April t Tbolbo'ln Grind'

river btuko up Wuriltoii and ono'
wooden biidges worn csirlul awuy,nt I.auh-iu- g;

loss, W.dOO. Great daiiiagoantlclp.itetl.
ChIcaoo, Apill 1. Washington sjinutil

tn)s govornmuut olllvitils hao beou givlnf;
vu. v uliisoiitleullLii titlu lenortsul Mtxlcm.
(.nitrates 'mil lire oT opinion they nrd gro-.tl-

y

hxugiirulfd. It Is tuought IliVy orgiuatfiOk
with spfculnltsn coulr.ii'iyiu who dHsne war,
mid iui rinchmnn who ia,it to creifo

lavorur tho paytneiit or Mt''cim
cjautis. ,

HA.twrro.v, l'n., April 1. Tho excl.'tmonfc
at Upper lo'ilgh yterdiy ws ihtnusu.
There was a perfect roli,n of terror. litemstboy dlidnd their fiiriis b lure onloiiug tho
town, somo coming lu ut thu 0,1 it mid others
tit tho west end. Shnta weie fired lndl"crlni-luatol- y.

Many rloli'is worn Intox'catnd and
wont ihrough tho hotel nude miring to lores
Hie laudloid and bonders to join ilium.
Some of the JniliateH tiiok refuge in tho csl-la- r,

while others otuiped tliroiigh thu (back
doors. The oonipiny storo was, a'tueked
and shots tirod Inld tbo building, but tho
"iiporlutHndent and cleiksiijcnpeili Pomona
riding along thu highway worn slopped Jind
fired upon wheu tlioy ro.'usod to Join tho
rioters. ' '
" Riots are reportod at Ashlnnd, with tho
loss of teveral lives. Al quloj hero this
mornl.lg.

NKWYomt, April 1. Tho statemnnt of Art
sjross earning and exptn.se of tho Union

way tor tiio month of Kebrnarv, 1S74,
sho(vs'?00,307 ajraliist M07,0!0 for Kobriiht v, .
1874. Exponwns for KebniHry,1 187.1, fii72 1S
(Spins'-- S 371, OiiJ iu 1871. Net earning In

1675, liil.UO uirulnit $J7J,lbt in lS7f.
Mrticb earnings to 801b show nu of
?1US,440 over tbo s?.i'o period In 171.

Saj.tT.akg, April 1. In tlo tiinlofG.K"nujds, for pnlygemv, by Jtidn fCmer-s-
In churning thu jbvi", heiiinied tiio liw

pf Jb7 .Hid said rcl'gious litilhif had no'hlrg
lo do wi.h the U(.sfl; ibi,t tho Uw wqs cousti-lullon.- t.

The Jdry, In hill an hour, lirQiig'i.
In a Mtdlct ot guilt v. 'fho1 delemo innved
lo ild,i tho vfiripct urih't,hasoii thatilo-foiuhi- nt

had noyjr buiiiHiraUnm'l.iindiul.ud
to plnvl, lluvir hr.d the ilKllbttnnnt rtd
to lilin, which nppnsrliig to Din s.ilM ictliu
oflbo Conr, u niotinii to est ,ssldu wiigiaiitsd. A(terar.ls tlm ditnco w.ilvnd n
iimv wltlt thu view or tuKim; the ciiso
to tho Siiironin Cmnt D. fdiulaut wss ado..-wnr-

arri-luoe- d and p1iuhd jirit'giiiHy, anil
W H')t at llbi rty (111 giving S 0( 0 bail.

It )s e.ipeoil tlllit thu trlil tii Gent go l.
Camion, for polygamy, will comuwnua

, . ,

r.uiimtA, ,April 1. .A violent 8.I100I; of
cartlmuhke took-plac- this evening atabmit
six o'clock. 'Ihu vibrallons.t wtiloh lKo
Irom wo-j- t Ui eat, lasted about three 1 cconds,
Jliillilhiqs, wire .moj violently hU1hu an U
cause that 'pen pi Mo rush Into tho streets lu
terror, expecting gstmral .demolition of 'hitown, iliutouu building was injured! aud uo
o'lolidrt. t ui 1 'unoJ..

svkvM 3a';"':'''t'''
Thraa vsei, In the tuilljmr (rada,.lro noYf

ta'iliiK in cargoes Mt the wharves, And another
Is dui txpecl. ; V ; , ,, ' ,"
, Tlie now .mill JlR hloiod down fpr a,fo.--
.days for repair, atlii Pflw tybw. ,
When tl.Htwnil)sriw)'i?tti.b-ful- l cap jciiy,
they rfdahu to tni hJLxhjj isT'.'lG'iniAilH": v

i
Ijogrgnrrt iinibiisy on iho'rlvtri iiuJ'Jnlt,
yuriilsbluglruHhJl'lKMlillUi , , 1

Tho nuinbfir of vos.ils arrive I null Milled
diirlngtlmyiHr whs. arrlvnli.ilD;'si!;leil,i55
IiilnlieVflxbor'oil, 7,'J7.,U0O luVvuhmidlya
fiiPd( 1(10 tons; fluporKu). .'ISO tnilM, , ' .

MlHSiTetiule Hargann, whoso pirn'niuFO.LIsn,!...... Inbliilil,l'. JWrpwiWt"
-- ...,.....,....,.....,.. ,,-.- . ,ti . H IIJ

ll. boiler t.,1 of. ivhic; mnTj$rwhen a ;. rj,lti kft tp u,VMVra huVJplBrcd Isor, and tho lir,inaia(oly folJ, '
Gai'jKhr Is annually imnrnvtr.. n.i t.

rouiify. U"" ,B,P"" 'WW I" our
Tho Hon. V It Dnnbsr, G. W. C. T .

u: ,L" l',n:Jinu,av nvoHlnR; SM. Jj, Church at this p'ute ooilv
i'luii'iniou nr ourntlzsns n
excellent addrt--s. I his usual !
nir IllMUllnr. r..l,,l., ,1 "j?",",. ,.li","sV"

thm r the ,nbl UM?;,W; n',V

all the lnirnt ELcm In thow fiom S a.
a;

c:ki:ial.lajAtryibK to foro- - rZ irl"'" u ' vPl6r

n?nud.n:n '"rean, "w"

um,.unoim iioso hassubscrlborto the lMughkeeprto "toft'r "il
Abraham and S MuiiiMirA !.- - .;

?.,. i 'i' 1 B,eafiUnyonTllleaiid' will im.'

--ZYir1' North Un.pn,ia'bL'ln.,J
whfie ciW,no. UJS tr,9toh!iii "!',UH "'
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